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OVERVIEW
AT RISK

HELP

Users press if they
think they could be
at risk, setting
themselves up to
'check in' at
intervals. If they do
not check in or
cancel their At Risk
status - emergency
contacts are alerted
via phone call, text
and email with their
details and latest
GPS data. (GPS data
is captured
automatically while
At Risk is active).

Users press if they
are in trouble,
instantly emailing,
texting and calling
their designated
emergency
contact/s sending
their contact details
and GPS data

SAFETY
CHECKS

Any user can
choose to set up
their contacts
with a daily
safety check up
message/s. Once
they are set up, it
runs with no daily
or weekly
maintenance.
Simply set and
forget

SAFETY VAULT
Add a secure 'safety
vault' containing
customized
emergency directives,
health conditions,
photographs, ID and
next of kin details for
each user.
This info is sent with
location data in
emergency situations
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Receiving Alerts
What happens when I get an alert?
You will be sent an email, text and automated phone call.
Once you open your text message (or email) you will see WHO is in trouble and a link that takes you
to the Verisafe website where you can view that person's GPS maps and other information.
Click VIEW VAULT to see information that may have been added like photos, next of kin, travel
details etc. This gives you the ability to take the necessary actions to help this person in need.

View & Edit Contacts
How do I change and view my contact list?
When you need to add, view or remove team members simply click on “My
Contacts" and select "Contact List". From here you can make changes.

Add Contacts
Adding new team members is very easy, one or many.
They will receive an email letting them know that they are now loaded onto Veriafe.
We recommend sitting with new team members and ensuring that they are comfortable using the
buttons.

Set Safety Checks & Reminders
After clicking on a contact name you can set them up for Safety Checks.
If some team members only work certain days and different shifts, Safety Checks can be
customized to suit.
(Green means a check is active and grey means the check has been paused).
You can also set up reminders for your contact to activate “At Risk” at the start of their shift.
Don't forget to press SAVE changes.

Add Backup & Update Personal Settings
To change default settings for new contacts , click on “My Settings”.
You can update your contact number and password in "User Information"
If you are going away or turning off your phone, you can add additional
emergency contact's to act on your behalf. Click "Backups for Alerts".

FAQ'S
I’m going out of a coverage area after pressing at risk, what do you
suggest I do?
We suggest that you write the addresses or location’s you expect to
visit in the “add notes” box that you can see after pressing at risk.
Set yourself to “check in” or “cancel” at a time you expect to be back in
a coverage area. If you don’t make it back at the end of your day, your
contact people will be delivered your notes with the alerts. .
What happens if my phone ‘dies’ or breaks?
If your phone breaks or dies after you have pressed Help or At Risk,
alerts are still sent. You will need to access a computer and login to
Verisafe using a web browser (using your normal login details). Click
on “My Buttons” and cancel Help or At Risk.
I’m travelling overseas, what do I need to do? How do I change my
phone number? Do my contacts need to do anything different?
All you need to do is go into “My Settings” and update your country
code and new phone number. You will then receive a confirmation
text. Your emergency contact/s do not need to do anything different
but we suggest telling them that you are going away. You should also
consider adding an additional local contact who resides at your
destination.
I can't login! Help!
Make sure you have space on your device, have the latest version of
the app and double check for typos in your email or password. Make
sure you have data on your plan or have current coverage. If you still
can't login, please take a screen shot and email us.

EMAIL
info@verisafe.co

WEBSITE
www.verisafe.co

NUMBERS
USA (609) 957-5010
AU (03) 9028 7484
NZ (04) 889 3904

